had not been brought into this discussion was infection by the tubercle bacillus. Anyone was at liberty to come to his farm and verify his statements. He had been able to eliminate tuberculosis from herds on his farm which had hitherto been full of that disease, as shown by many post-mortem examinations. His only method had been by feeding the animals on foods known to be rich in vitamins A, B and C. A confirmation had been furnished only that morning. He had a farm which he had rendered quite free from tuberculosis, as a result of carrying out thirty to forty postmortem examinations weekly-and he did not think that number was equalled, even at the London Hospital. Every animal was watched carefully. He sold this tuberelefree farm, and within two years it was again badly infected with tubercle. That morning he heard that the birth-rate on that farm had now dropped below five, whereas when he had it the rate was over twelve. He agreed that temperature was an important matter, and on his farm he was not troubled with the usual epidemic pneumonia.
With regard to cows, unless cows were fed on vitamin-rich diet, bovine tuberculosis would increase among the children. He had been able to eliminate tuberculosis in cattle by feeding them on foods known to be rich in vitamin A and vitamin B, still keeping the animals, both pigs and cattle, in the natural state out of doors. But the latter without the appropriate food did not prevent the disease. He had now a thousand animals and he did not believe one was tuberculous. The relation of bovine tuberculosis to bone and gland disease in man was a very important one; and he had no doubt about the intestinal trouble which had already been demonstrated. He had recently demonstrated, by examination of stools, that animals fed on vitamin-rich foods absorbed more of their foods than did animals which were not so fed.
Dr. H. SCURFIELD said he considered there existed plenty of evidence of derangements of health of a widespread extent, which might be due to deficiency of vitamins in the diet. Two of the openers had pointed out that intestinal stasis was one result of vitamin B deficiency, and practically the whole nation suffered from constipation. It made a great deal of difference to the teeth according as to whether the right or the wrong kind of fat was eaten when the dentine and enamel were being laid down; and most of us suffered from rotten teeth. Rickets, too, was probably mainly due to defective diet. It was a common thing during the war to hear comparisons made between the well-developed colonials and our stunted town-dwellers. The figures for 1923 showed that there were 80,000 recruits examined for the Army, and 50,000 of them rejected. We had nothing to boast about in the matter of physical efficiency.
We suffered from all kinds of infections, and there was abundant evidence that some infections might be warded off by taking a better dietary. Col. McCarrison had shown that native races who lived on dairy products, fresh fruit and vegetables, were remarkably free not only from intestinal diseases but also from cancer.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that Dr. Hutchison remarked that he had not seen the end-results of avitaminosis arrive among the out-patient class in East London. As physician to the German Hospital, he (the speaker) could, he believed, say that the terminal stages did arrive, and often in the form of tuberculosis, and in death from various acute infections. Ordinary bad hospital cases could be divided, roughly, into two classes. In the first were patients with digestive disturbances, associated often with visceroptosis, &c.-miserable people, some of them with " muco-membranous colitis." They all suffered from chronic constipation. The other class included muscular, corpulent, plethoric patients, who died from such causes as cerebral haemorrhage and degenerative diseases of the circulatory system. These took excess of food, and whether rich or poor in vitamins this large intake was often their undoing.
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